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a ied i ela .1tlîdîgnV lig and~ 1 'tibit
w onder tbttt they did, fu.r lie was une (If th 'r urî . A I F
grreest b'oy.s that eNc lt'r Ied. Off 1 a 111 twelva, Ntar't- ulef t"l -lav,
sIAlinaost evcry day %vtxi liinner was over, 1 ait oi cuiouîvh tbi:k. V. il.4e

.and lie band caten sO nihi lie couldult cnt i'iî'ase give a patth of land te) aile.
*~'*- nymore, lie wotild bcg lais inainina, with al l'Il %ork at ai it oughît o hie'.

*dreadful whille, iot to give %vitha weas itft
~ ~"of fie pudding or pie-%% ih wasn't match, If i cati have a patch of corit

icati assure you-to any one cisc, but to l'Il culite îtt igi.tb andi inorti
% ,.0put iL away iii the cioset 8o fhant lie xnight Vieni 1 cati g" to :ehiooi, yuu ktîità%,

le et iL by and by." And le.arni tu Ut' a fermner too.
~ Anti ofteuî lie woulti stand for ant hour aL Ain up by suisiine as a rule,

A Y U G FA iE ${a tiIuit before hie %indo'.s of a bakery or (,Olti, hue ,ui* corni tuil tile for sebiol.

littie iiff la niou,:n is diet ks, iii the deepe.st grie'f becausti lic Ther'rs tiI[W for work ain hîuur or morte.
el1push Ilhe ae(d]ci a( an x.kc couiti not eat everytiug llte saw there.

the rtitelbcs stuoncg ; And ibe volid foiow alieu %vite were WîIl wurk xnly rows out. strauglit anti truee,
l'ni sowiulg biccks of patchwork for Imy selliing finit fioin street to street, just a_, Anti tlit' Il plant iL ats you de).

dolly's pretty bcd, other boys foliow the soliers, or a naoikev Aîîd wheu I lec4ve ùoU work aL nîiglt,
And xuîanana says, tic way 1 work it on a haud organ, in bopes that at iast, to WVll liang iny bue up dleau and laruglit

will nlot take uie long. get rid of haina, they wvould give Ihjux au
It's over -and over-do you kniow apple. or an orange, or a banania. In wiel todoîy chore ach 1 ay.
Ilow over-and-over sitchies go ? I'ell, laLe oite ver>' cioudy afternoon, ienwr î îtejacîaoc

I have begun . ~~~Joimnny Ilig, was coxning f roi the druggist's Audhv h zo vvr w
haelrcif manua ith a suiall bottle of paregoric for the bay, 1

turncd iii Lte cdge, who lad a pain, (paregoric was the OBlY 'Oh, thnnk you pal 1 knoàcw you %vould
And bmei it v Ith a j,ànk thread to show thalie, that couid bc swa'X!,wcd titat he I.oulti Give it to ne, lx-cause y3uu'rc good,

-Me 7where to Sc-w. Uc trusted with,) when lic saw a man iii l'Il try to have the nt*atest Patch-
Jt has Grcenaway t.hiidren on iL stcpp1*rg' front of hinu carrying a bas-ket balf full of'Wypw lbv amn nth

staidly by a hiýege; prctty Pink packages. Johnny got as ncar e
I look nt then %whenl 1 get tired, or the as lie could to this mian, and snifred ai. the Vhns spoke the liid iariner lad,

needie pricks, you know. basket. Who tried to have and aiways hîa1
Aznd that is the iway I learn to heim n smelled delicious ! JusL lîke bis main- As nea-t a P'atch as could bc found
With hiemmiing stitches-do you kniow mna's kitchen on cake-baking days. For uîany iles the country roln nu

theui, ? The man ran up evcry stoop, and rang

"Net Ishh Iar tomn an dm, udevery door-bell, and gave one of the packages TIIIi C<)tRA(E.
baksic oo usto xçhoever came to the door. TuE bravest boys are flot always thoso

bakAttc toO,, Ionu Pies, wh was by thi who arerayt il.Hr sthsoy
It wouldn't take me' long, I know, if AtFa. onyP~woa eayt ilt eei h t't.wasn't0 fotietîea;ne a mile front home, and it was fat-- of one wlbo showed the ri-lit spirit wheu

Btwa fio k he Ctread eie g'etting, dark, asked the man what they provkell by bais coîniraies .
I~ ~ Nhhhv ecnes vcrc. A poî boy was attcudiug lwhool one dayIomt'tune hav te~ ofies Il "Cakes:,' said the man. with a large'patch on the k-nee of one oaoteilis1ýIiI u timIJse USC an ue Ginme oue ?'begged Jolinny. bais trousers. One of lais Iiu.mts

W hn y o thî ad !nts "No," doyoaid the man, Il I doi't give tient mide ititi "f Ilhlm fur this, and! caied hautn
Wbn ou tred uoswht o o little boys." oiJh P'atch.

doBiut johnny kept fohlowving and teasin" Whv flion't vol] fi-'Il hiuuii ?" elcrivil one
Anddos i Lrn illrwnshto ? andi teasing, until the nîan-it was q. ite of tie boys. " Ud give it o lin if lie

M.Ny papa, lie's a great big- man, as mucli dark now-said, IlWell, as 1 have oniy a callcd rie sO."
as six feet high; few left andi I want toi go to mny supper, ou "Oh," said the boy, elyuu doit'L suppose

He's more t1ian forty, andi bis hair bias may have one-" l'ni asbaxnt"1 of iny Patch, dlo you ? For
grey mixeti wîth the black; Joliuny snatcl ed it without even a thank iiiy pîxrt, linw thîankfui for a gooti mother

WVell. he can't sevw: lie can't begin to sew you (grcedy boys are neyer pulite> sat down tu> kcq, me ..uit -,f rags. el le prouti of
as wçci ais 1. on the nearest door.step, laid the bottle of niy patch for licr sdkc."

If he loses off a button, mainnia hins to parcgoric by hais side, tore of the preti.v Titis %ças îoie. That boy hati the
set it back! Pink paper, and touk a hi c-a big bite. couragze that w '.uid zu4tk-.: Iiim succe<sful

You inustni't think rme pr6ud, you Andi thcni le jtimped tap, krol-kiii- cver in U.'e strîigý,I' S of Ilfe We must bave
knowv, the boule andi breaking it int> ilinders, andi wurage in Our struggle, if wc hope to comne

Blut I amn seven and 1 eau sew !"' stanxped, and choketi, and sputtered, and out. right.


